Divine Direction
Proverbs 3:6
"In all your ways acknowledge him, and he will make straight your paths."
Isaiah 30:21
"Whether you turn to the right or to the left, your ears will hear a voice behind you, saying,
"This is the way; walk in it."
Isaiah 48:17
This is what the LORD says your Redeemer, the Holy One of Israel: “I am the LORD your
God, who teaches you what is best for you, who directs you in the way you should go.
A good father wisely leads his family, same with our Father God He leads His people. The
steps of the righteous are ordered by the Lord, In our walk with Christ, Together with having
many plans in life, goals to achieve and tasks to accomplish we need God to lead us, we need
Him to show us the way to success, ways that will bring glory to His name
God is the maker of man and his destiny, the fact that you are born and here on earth, it is
proof that God has ordained a path for you to your place of dominion. It is only God who
knows the way you should take to achieve greatness in life. He has a master plan for your life
and for what He called for you to do in this world.
The leadership of the Holy Spirit governs us to the right path we should follow, it is our
responsibility to listen and follow Him. He is in charge of leading, teaching and guiding us.
We have the mind of Christ, It is important to keep His knowledge in our minds and guide

our thoughts. Once the enemy brings fear and worries the majority happen to forget of God's
leadership, they end up making decisions based on fear and not faith. Faith is the only way to
please God. Fear leads us to destruction. Walking by faith gains us boldness to make the right
decisions and follow the right path.
Success is an assurance by depending on God, not on your own efforts and hard works. It is
wrong to imitate the world around us, coping with their approaches and ways they deal with
things. If it is displeasing on God's eyes, it's not yours to follow. Doing things contradicting
God's word is walking out of His will and this is an act of disobedience.
Love is genuine; those who love God follow His commands and listen to His words. Favor is
upon the children of God, favor makes things move smoothly for them. Gifts and talents can
go to waste if the favor of God is not upon you, to prosper you and open doors of
opportunities. God's direction is a necessity in the pass of success. Isaiah 26:7 says "The path

of the righteous is level; O upright One, you make the way of the righteous smooth"
In the spiritual realm, life is supernatural, we do not live by the odds of this world but we live
by the kingdom principles and directions. Our biggest agenda in this world is to fulfill our
Father's will, we are ambassadors of Christ, and we carry His mark. God has placed in our
heart a desire to make Him fame and His name to be known in the entire world as prophet
Isaiah says in Isaiah 26:8 "Yes, Lord, walking in the way of your laws, we wait for you;
your name and renown (fame) are the desire of our hearts.".
The Holy Spirit knows the will of the Father and His Spirit lives within us, we shall always be
directed in the right path that we should take and ways that we should follow. Maximum grace
is available for us because of what Christ Jesus did in the cross.
Dear brethren, seek God day and night for its Him who knows you're going in and you're
coming out. Never seek direction from the world, don't run to Google or social media to find

answers, Open up your bible first to get wisdom, talk to the Holy Spirit He has all answers that
you desperately seek for. Acknowledge Him and His presence, His capability and the His
great love that He has for you. Spend more time reading the word, God speaks to us through
His word. Today Start to believe and act with faith you, will be surprised of how life will turn
around for you, for those who believe in Him He gives them power and His anointing.
Jesus is the way and the truth, He has answers need that you need, If you seek Him you shall
find Him, He knows the way, seek Him first and His kingdom and all shall be added to you.

